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DO DISTURBANCES ALTER COMPETITIVE HIERARCHIES?
MECHANISMS OF CHANGE FOLLOWING GAP CREATION
KATHARINE NASH SUDING1 AND DEBORAH GOLDBERG
Department of Biology, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48109-1048 USA
Abstract. Many studies have documented that patterns of species composition change
after gap creation, but few have addressed the processes responsible for this change. The
idea of competitive reduction, that disturbance removes biomass, reducing competitive
intensity and allowing competitively inferior fugitive species to colonize, has been widely
accepted but rarely tested. We suggest an alternative hypothesis, competitive change, in
which changes associated with disturbance may act to alter the competitive hierarchy. Under
these changed conditions, species characteristic of gaps may be competitively superior to
species characteristic of undisturbed matrix areas.
We quantified competitive response ability for survival and relative growth for three
target species (Andropogon gerardii, a matrix grass; Coreopsis tripteris, a matrix forb; and
Ratibida pinnata, a forb characteristic of gaps) in undisturbed matrix vegetation and in soil
mound disturbances in a northern Ohio prairie community. For survival, a weak competitive
hierarchy developed following gap creation. In contrast, for relative growth, gap creation
shifted a distinct competitive hierarchy to conditions of competitive equivalence. The com-
petitive rankings for survival in gaps were opposite those for growth in matrix conditions,
with Andropogon being superior in terms of survival and Coreopsis superior in terms of
growth.
Then, in a factorial design, we teased apart the effects of neighborhood (biomass re-
duction, size structure, neighbor identity) and abiotic soil changes (mound formation) as-
sociated with soil disturbance on these competitive interactions. Abiotic changes associated
with mound formation, rather than neighborhood changes, were responsible for the devel-
opment of the survival hierarchy and the loss of the growth hierarchy following gap creation.
When hierarchies formed, matrix species were competitively superior to gap species, sup-
porting the idea of competitive reduction. However, no one matrix species was consistently
competitively superior, and under some conditions species were competitive equivalents,
partially supporting the idea of competitive change. When disturbance creates conditions
of physical stress, as in this case, trade-offs between growth and survival hierarchies may
be important determinants of species response.
Key words: abiotic stress; Andropogon gerardii; competitive hierarchy; Coreopsis tripteris; gap
creation; growth and survival hierarchies; interaction intensity; prairie ecology; Ratibida pinnata;
size structure; soil disturbance.
INTRODUCTION
It is clear that disturbance can alter plant community
composition and diversity (see reviews by Pickett and
White [1985], Petraitis et al. [1989]), but the mecha-
nisms responsible for the changes have rarely been test-
ed. The most common explanation for these changes
is competitive reduction: disturbance reduces compet-
itive intensity by either removing the competitively
dominant species or simply reducing density overall,
allowing competitively inferior ‘‘fugitive’’ species to
persist because they are better able to rapidly colonize
gaps (Levins and Culver 1971, Horn and MacArthur
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1972, Peart and Foin 1985, Belsky 1986b, Hobbs and
Hobbs 1987, Hobbs and Mooney 1991, Tilman and
Pacala 1993, Tilman 1994; Fig. 1A). Similarly, some
commonly used definitions of disturbance revolve
around the removal of biomass decreasing overall com-
petitive intensity; for instance, Tilman (1988) simulates
disturbance in his models by varying the loss rates of
biomass, and Grime (1979) defines disturbance as ‘‘a
mechanism which limits plant biomass by causing its
partial or total destruction.’’ Consistent with this ex-
planation, competitive intensity has been found to de-
crease with disturbance intensity (Wilson and Keddy
1986, Campbell and Grime 1992, Turkington et al.
1993, but see Wilson and Shay 1990) and disturbed
areas generally do have lower levels of neighbor bio-
mass (e.g., Platt and Weis 1977, Hobbs and Mooney
1985).
However, abundant evidence suggests that reduced
competition may not be entirely sufficient to explain
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FIG. 1. Predictions of relative competitive abilities in ma-
trix vs. gap areas for matrix species (solid circles; charac-
teristic of undisturbed habitats) and gap species (triangles;
characteristic of disturbed habitats): (A) competitive reduc-
tion and (B) competitive change. In both scenarios, we il-
lustrate competitive interactions; it would also be possible to
find situations where neighbors are facilitative, or where com-
petition shifts to slight facilitation (or vice versa). We also
assume that overall competitive intensity decreases in gap
conditions in all scenarios.
changes in plant community composition following a
disturbance. In addition to reducing density or biomass
overall, disturbances can change both the abiotic soil
environment (Vitousek and Melillo 1979, Chazdon and
Fletcher 1984, Allen 1985) and neighborhood char-
acteristics such as composition and size structure (Platt
and Weis 1977, Gibson 1989, Martinsen et al. 1990,
Umbanhowar 1992, McIntyre et al. 1995). Empirically
based definitions of disturbance (e.g., Pickett and
White 1985, Petraitis et al. 1989, Pickett et al. 1989)
recognize the importance of these other changes as-
sociated with a disturbance. Moreover, research has
addressed how individual plants respond to many of
these changes (Cood and Lyons 1983, Coffin and
Lauenroth 1988) and how these responses differ among
species (Hobbs and Mooney 1985, Belsky 1986a,
Hobbs and Atkins 1988, Coffin and Lauenroth 1989,
Umbanhowar 1992, McIntyre et al. 1995). However,
the potential effects of these changes on competitive
interactions have been rarely addressed (see Rabinow-
itz and Rapp [1985a], Wilson and Tilman [1995] for
exceptions); plants are assumed to respond simply to
the reduction of neighbor biomass and subsequent de-
crease in the intensity of competition.
If disturbance only acted to reduce competition, we
would expect the intensity of competition to decrease
but the relative competitive rankings to be maintained
(Fig. 1A). In this case, disturbance may modify species
associations simply by permitting a shift to species that
are less competitive but are superior colonizers (Collins
and Glenn 1991). However, interactions have been
found to occur within gaps (Platt and Weis 1985, Mar-
tinsen et al. 1990, McConnaughay and Bazzaz 1990,
Umbanhowar 1995, but see Rabinowitz and Rapp
1985b). It might be the effect of these interactions,
instead of or in addition to colonization limitation
(Aguilera and Lauenroth 1995, Brewer et al. 1998),
that determines species composition. Disturbance
could act as a strong selective force on species traits
(Harper 1977, Denslow 1980, Miao and Bazzaz 1990),
allowing particular species to tolerate or even take ad-
vantage of specific environmental changes due to dis-
turbance (Martinsen et al. 1990, McIntyre et al. 1995).
Many models of community structure assume trade-
offs among traits, which result in trade-offs in com-
petitive ability in different environments (Tilman 1988,
Smith and Huston 1989); in the same vein, traits that
confer competitive ability in undisturbed matrix con-
ditions may not be the same ones advantageous in gap
conditions.
In this paper we describe and test an alternative to
competitive reduction to explain patterns of species
compositional change due to disturbance (Fig. 1B). The
competitive change hypothesis predicts that the com-
petitive hierarchy may shift in gap compared to nongap
conditions, influencing the nature, not just the intensity,
of competitive interactions. We suggest that species
that are associated with disturbances may outcompete
matrix species under disturbed conditions.
Both neighborhood and abiotic mechanisms exist
that could potentially cause shifts in competitive hi-
erarchies in disturbed relative to undisturbed areas (Fig.
2). First, the reduction of neighbor biomass, in addition
to altering overall competitive intensity, could alter
competitive rankings if species respond differentially
to decreases in neighbor biomass such that competitive
hierarchies change at low relative to high biomass. Sec-
ond, disturbance generally changes the size structure
of the neighboring vegetation. In many disturbances,
colonists will interact largely with other seedling col-
onists or other resprouts (size-even interactions), while
in undisturbed vegetation seedling colonists mostly in-
teract with much larger adults (size-uneven interac-
tions) (e.g., Platt and Weis 1985, Umbanhowar 1995).
Because the ability to preempt resources by fast growth
is expected to be important under size-even interac-
tions, while the ability to tolerate low resource levels
(often associated with low growth [Chapin 1980, 1991,
Lambert and Poorter 1992]) is expected to be important
under size-uneven interactions (Goldberg 1990), a
change in size structure could alter competitive hier-
archies. While size structure has been largely con-
founded with biomass in experimental work to date,
some evidence indicates it can change competitive
rankings (Platt and Weis 1985, Bush and Van Auken
1995). Third, species composition usually changes in
an area after it has been disturbed (Belsky 1992, Mc-
Clure and Lee 1993, McIntyre and Lavorel 1994). To
the extent that interactions are specific to species (or
to functional groups), the change in strength of neigh-
bor competitive effects may change the response of
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FIG. 2. We established plots that consisted of all possible combinations of two abiotic soil treatments (no mound, mound)
and five neighborhood treatments (no neighbors, adult matrix neighbors, reduced adult matrix neighbors, juvenile matrix
neighbors, and juvenile colonist neighbors). Competitive interactions were assessed by comparing target performance in the
absence and in the presence of neighbors (each of the four neighborhood types) in both abiotic soil environments (no mound
and mound). We assessed the overall gap effect by comparing competitive ability in matrix conditions (adult matrix, no
mound) to gap conditions (juvenile colonist, mound). We then break that overall effect into more mechanistic components,
indicated by the arrows (biomass, size structure, neighbor identity, abiotic alteration). An eleventh treatment, a nonmanipulated
control (adult matrix without transplanting) is not shown.
other colonists (Wilson and Tilman 1995, Peltzer et al.
1998). Fourth, in addition to changing neighborhood
characteristics, many types of disturbance also change
the abiotic soil environment (Vitousek and Melillo
1979, Chazdon and Fletcher 1984, Allen 1985, Na-
kashizuka 1989). These alterations, independent of
changes in neighborhood conditions, could shift com-
petitive hierarchies if some species are better compet-
itors in different physical environments than others (see
Goldberg [1996] for a review).
We have two goals. First, we examine competition
intensity and competitive hierarchies under both matrix
and gap conditions to distinguish between the general
hypotheses of competitive reduction and competitive
change (Fig. 1). While these two hypotheses are not
incompatible, they do differ in their predictions con-
cerning whether competitive hierarchies change fol-
lowing disturbance and which type of species are com-
petitively superior in gap conditions. Second, because
many factors change simultaneously in an actual dis-
turbance, we tease apart the influence of four factors
(biomass, size structure, species composition, and abi-
otic soil environment) to determine what changes are
responsible for any overall effect on competitive rank-
ings (Fig. 2).
We examine competitive response, the ability to tol-
erate or avoid suppression of neighbors (Jacquard 1968,
Goldberg and Werner 1983), comparing the hierarchies
formed for juveniles of prairie species characteristic of
different disturbance regimes. Because it is likely that
the most appropriate measure of overall individual
‘‘success’’ may differ between environments and trade-
offs may exist between different measures of perfor-
mance, we quantify the effect of neighbors on both
individual growth and survival.
METHODS
Study area and plant species
We worked in a prairie at the Resthaven Wildlife
Area (Ohio Department of Natural Resources) near
Castalia, Ohio, ;8 km south of Lake Erie. This prairie
is a 100-acre (40.47-ha) remnant of the prairie penin-
sula, part of the easternmost extension of the tallgrass
prairie (Ramey and Troutman 1976). Within the prairie,
species that grow on small (10–70 cm diameter) soil
mounds created by small animals tend to differ from
those that characterize the matrix prairie (Suding
1999).
Juveniles of three species were used as targets: a
matrix grass, Andropogon gerardii Vitman (big blue-
stem: Poaceae); a matrix forb, Coreopsis tripteris L.
(tall Coreopsis: Asteraceae); and a gap forb, Ratibida
pinnata Vent. (gray-headed coneflower: Asteraceae).
We originally included a fourth species, the gap grass,
Phleum pratense L. (Timothy grass: Poaceae) so that
we could have species represent all possible combi-
nations of growth form (grass or forb) and abundance
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pattern (matrix or gap). Unfortunately, Phleum expe-
rienced extreme mortality under all treatment condi-
tions (only 12 of 264 target individuals survived the
first growing season) due to meadow vole herbivory.
It therefore could not be included in the analyses and
is not discussed further.
Experimental design
The factorial experiment was a randomized block
design, with all combinations of the three target species
and five neighborhood treatments and two abiotic en-
vironment treatments that simulated different aspects
of soil mound disturbances in the prairie. We refer to
‘‘gap conditions’’ as the combination of all neighbor-
hood and abiotic soil changes that occur following a
disturbance (as would be found naturally) and ‘‘mound
formation’’ as just the abiotic soil alterations following
a disturbance (manipulated independently of neigh-
borhood changes in our experimental design; see Meth-
ods: Experimental design: Abiotic soil environment).
The treatments were replicated in each of eight
blocks, for a total of 240 plots. In addition, a transplant
control plot was planted for each species in each block
(24 additional plots). Experimental plots were 0.5 m
in diameter with a 0.3-m buffer zone of clipped veg-
etation around the edge. Plots were spaced at 2-m in-
tervals. Neighborhood and abiotic treatments were im-
plemented between 3 May and 26 May 1997.
Biotic neighborhood treatments.—To isolate the ef-
fect of each of the three neighborhood components of
gap creation (biomass, size structure, neighbor identity)
from each other, we established four neighborhood
treatments: adult matrix (AM), reduced adult matrix
(RAM), reduced juvenile matrix (RJM), and reduced
juvenile colonist (RJC). The ‘‘reduced’’ neighborhoods
had biomass reduced to 10% of typical matrix vege-
tation; this is approximately the amount typical of first-
year gaps in this prairie (Suding 1999). The ‘‘juvenile’’
neighbors were of similar size to the target seedlings
(size-even interactions), while ‘‘adult’’ neighbors were
much larger than the seedling targets (size-uneven in-
teractions). ‘‘Matrix’’ and ‘‘colonist’’ refer to species
typical of matrix vegetation or gap vegetation, respec-
tively. To assess competitive ability in all neighbor-
hoods (see Methods: Target response competitive abil-
ity, below), we also established a no-neighbor treatment
(NN). Specific neighborhood comparisons measured
the effect of each neighborhood component of gap cre-
ation (Fig. 2): comparison of the adult matrix and re-
duced adult matrix neighborhoods (AM vs. RAM)
yielded the effect of biomass reduction; comparison of
the reduced adult matrix and juvenile matrix (RAM vs.
JM) yielded the effect of size structure; and comparison
of the juvenile matrix and juvenile colonist (JM vs. JC)
yielded the effect of neighbor identity.
In the reduced adult biomass plots (RAM), we kept
one in every ten individuals of every species to main-
tain relative abundances but reduce biomass to ;10%
of that of natural matrix vegetation. Neighbors that
were ultimately to be kept in these plots were first taken
out of the plots with a bulber (which removes a core
6 cm in diameter and 15 cm deep). The herbicide gly-
phosate (Roundup, Monsanto, St. Louis, Missouri,
USA) was applied with a sponge to the remaining
plants, and then the neighbors to be kept were trans-
planted back into the plots. All standing litter (includ-
ing the dead, herbicided plants) was clipped at the
ground surface and removed. We marked the original
neighbors with colored wire so as not to confuse them
with new colonists, and each week weeded the colo-
nists. All individuals in adult matrix neighborhoods
(AM) were also removed with a bulber and replanted
to account for effects of transplanting of neighbors.
These plots were not weeded. To assess the effect of
transplantation, we also established plots in matrix
adult vegetation where we did not remove and replant
neighbors. We found no effects of neighbor transplan-
tation on either target response (for all dependent var-
iables, P . 0.45) or neighbor growth (F1,30 5 0.02, P
5 0.89). In no-neighbor plots (NN), all neighbors were
killed with herbicide and removed by clipping with
little disruption of the soil surface.
To achieve a juvenile neighborhood of matrix species
(RJM), we removed all existing vegetation (by herbi-
ciding and clipping as in the no-neighbor treatment
above) and then transplanted seedlings of the matrix
species as neighbors. The seedling neighbors were
grown at the Mathaei Botanical Gardens (Ann Arbor,
Michigan, USA), along with the target individuals,
from seeds collected at the prairie the previous autumn.
We planted the seedlings in the appropriate numbers
and species relative abundances to have the plot contain
about the same level of neighbor biomass and species
composition as the uneven-sized reduced-adult matrix
neighborhood described above (RAM).
To obtain a neighborhood of colonist species (re-
duced juvenile neighborhood of colonist species, RJC),
species were allowed to colonize the plots naturally.
These plots were not weeded. To equalize the temporal
differences in biomass accumulation between this treat-
ment and the juvenile neighborhood of matrix species
(RJM, above), we allowed 3 wk for colonists to estab-
lish on the bare plots before planting the matrix seed-
lings.
Abiotic soil environment.—All the neighborhoods
described above were planted both on and off mounds
(Fig. 2). We simulated mounds similar to those formed
by small mammals by extracting existing plants with
a bulber, turning over the soil to a depth of 15 cm,
removing the remaining roots and crowns, and then
loosening the soil (after Collins 1989). In neighbor-
hoods where some of the original plants were to be
kept (i.e., in AM and RAM neighborhoods), we re-
planted some or all of the removed plants to the ap-
propriate treatment levels as described above. After one
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growing season, mounds averaged 44 cm in diameter
and 12 cm in height.
Target planting and monitoring
On 5 May 1997, seeds of the three target species
were sown in flats in a greenhouse at the Mathaei Bo-
tanical Gardens. On 28 May 1997, three juvenile in-
dividuals of the same species were transplanted, 12 cm
apart, into the center of each plot. The initial number
of leaves, basal diameter, and height of the planted
targets were measured and representative seedlings that
were not transplanted into plots were dried to constant
mass and weighed. Regressions of aboveground bio-
mass of these weighed seedlings on the nondestructive
size measures were used to estimate the initial biomass
of the planted targets. On 16–18 September 1997, the
number of leaves, basal diameter, and height of all
target plants were measured again. In plots where all
three target individuals survived to the end of the first
growing season, the aboveground portion of one target
plant was harvested (the ‘‘interim harvest’’), dried to
constant mass, and weighed. As for initial biomass es-
timations, regressions of aboveground biomass of the
harvested targets on the size measures were used to
estimate the 1st-yr interim biomass of the unharvested
individuals. On 19–20 September 1998, the remaining
surviving targets in each plot were harvested for above-
and belowground biomass, dried to a constant mass,
and weighed.
Survival was calculated within each year for each
plot as the proportion of target individuals alive in
September relative to those alive in May. All plots
started with three targets in the first growing season
and up to two (because one target was harvested if all
three survived; see paragraph above) at the start of the
second. Relative growth in the first year was calculated
assuming arithmetic growth as the difference between
the aboveground biomass of the target at the interim
harvest and at initial planting, divided by the initial
target biomass. Relative growth in the second year was
calculated similarly, as the difference between the
aboveground biomass at the final harvest and interim
harvest, divided by the target biomass at the interim
harvest. Using relative rather than absolute growth sim-
plifies comparisons among the three species, which dif-
fer in absolute size (see Results: Target performance
in the absence of interactions). We analyzed both mean
target relative growth and the sum of the relative
growth of all surviving targets in each plot but results
were similar (Suding 1999), indicating that the three
target individuals did not influence each others’
growth. We present only mean target growth per plot
here.
Target response competitive ability
We standardized target performance (relative growth
and proportion survival) in the presence of neighbors
to performance in the absence of neighbors to quantify
response to competition from all surrounding vegeta-
tion, using the natural-log transformed response ratio
(ln RR) as recommended by Hedges et al. (1999):
ln RR 5 ln(target performancewith neighbors
4 target performance )without neighbors
Values of ln RR are symmetrical around 0, with positive
values indicating facilitation and negative values in-
dicating competition. The response ratio was always
calculated within an abiotic environment within each
block. In a few instances when all individuals died in
a no-neighbor plot (6 of 48 plots), we estimated ln RR
growth for that block by using the mean no-neighbor
growth across all of the other blocks. Because the sur-
vival data contained zeros, we added a one to both the
numerator and denominator before taking the natural
log when calculating the ln RR for survival.
Effects of treatments on neighborhood and
abiotic environment
In each year, we measured neighborhood and envi-
ronmental characteristics in each plot to determine
whether the treatment manipulations influenced the
plots as we had intended. All parameters were mea-
sured for each plot (n 5 240 plots; transplant control
plots were excluded) except for nitrogen measure-
ments. Due to time constraints, one plot from each
treatment per block was randomly selected to be sam-
pled for nitrogen, regardless of target-species identity
(n 5 80 plots).
We measured light availability (PAR, photosynthet-
ically active radiation) during midday between 1000
and 1400 on 11 and 12 July 1997 and again on 15 and
16 July 1998, with a Sunfleck Ceptometer (Decagon,
Pullman, Washington, USA). We measured PAR at ten
random point positions in each plot 5 cm above the
ground and then took ten readings at chest height (1.4
m) above the vegetation. We treat the proportion of the
mean PAR at target height to the mean PAR at chest
height as a measure of available light for the target
plant. Neighbor vegetation and litter were harvested by
clipping during the final target harvest on 19–20 Sep-
tember 1998. Samples were dried to a constant mass
and weighed. Maximum neighbor height was measured
as the mean of the five tallest neighbor shoots in each
plot during the interim and final target harvest.
We visually estimated the percent cover of each
neighbor species for each plot during 1–5 August 1997
and 3–8 August 1998. Specimens of all species present
as neighbors have been submitted to the University of
Michigan Herbarium as voucher specimens. We con-
sidered the eight species with the highest percent cover
in control (AM neighborhood) plots as representative
matrix species. These species were Andropogon ger-
ardii, Coreopsis tripteris, Eupatorium altissimum,
Onosmodium molle, Pycnanthemum tenuifolium, Sil-
phium terebinthinaceum, Sorghastrum nutans, and Zi-
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zia aurea (nomenclature follows Voss [1972, 1985,
1996]). The percent cover of these matrix species rel-
ative to total neighbor cover in a plot constituted our
measure of matrix species abundance.
Soil compaction (pressure required to penetrate, in
pascals) was measured at the center of each plot with
an S-170 penetrometer (Boart Longyear, Stone Moun-
tain, Georgia, USA) on 12 July 1997, 20 August 1997,
and 7 July 1998. Nitrogen mineralization was measured
using the buried bag method (Hart et al. 1990). Poly-
ethylene bags containing soil cores were buried and
initial soil core samples taken 1 September 1997; the
incubated soil cores were collected on 1 June 1998 after
overwintering in situ. Approximately 10 g oven-dry
equivalent of soil was extracted in 2 mol/L KCl within
24 h of collection. The supernatant was refrigerated 2–
3 wk until analysis for ammonium and nitrate at the
Michigan State University Soil and Plant Nutrient Lab-
oratory, East Lansing, Michigan. The initial measure-
ment (1 September 1997) was used to estimate the
available N pool. Soil moisture was measured on 15
August 1997 and 12 August 1998 using a TDR soil
moisture measuring system (Tektronix, Beaverton,
Oregon, USA). We calibrated the TDR using the wet
and oven-dry masses of additional soil samples col-
lected at the prairie the same day.
Statistical analyses
Statistical analyses were done using SYSTAT 5.05
for Windows (Wilkinson 1990). Relative growth and
response ratios were natural log transformed; no other
departures from the assumptions of normality and ho-
mogeneity were evident. Because sample sizes were
often unequal, Type III sums of squares were used in
all analyses. Four sets of analyses were performed.
First, to test the effectiveness of the experimental
treatments, we analyzed the neighborhood character-
istics in a fully crossed ANOVA model with species
(Andropogon, Coreopsis, and Ratibida), neighborhood
type (adult matrix, reduced adult matrix, juvenile ma-
trix, juvenile colonist), and abiotic alteration (no
mound, mound) as fixed factors. Soil characteristics
were analyzed in similar models, with the addition of
the no-neighbor neighborhood type. Due to subsam-
pling, we could not assess the effect of target-species
identity on nitrogen measurements. These ANOVAs
allowed us to confirm that the actual affects of our
manipulations were what we intended.
Then, to understand how the target species differ
from each other and respond to mound formation in
the absence of interactions, we analyzed potential per-
formance in the no-neighbor plots, using ANOVA mod-
els with species identity (Andropogon, Coreopsis, and
Ratibida) and abiotic alteration (no mound, mound) as
fixed factors. These analyses and all those on compet-
itive intensity and competitive hierarchies described
below were performed for both survival and relative
growth rate as two distinct measures of individual per-
formance.
To understand the effects of gap creation overall on
competition intensity and competitive hierarchies, we
compared target species responses (ln RR) in matrix
conditions (AM neighborhood, no mound) with gap
conditions (RJC neighborhood, mound). Although this
comparison was part of the larger factorial design, ex-
perimentwise error rate was not adjusted because it did
not exceed the within-group degrees of freedom (Sokal
and Rohlf 1995). Significant main effects of species
indicate the existence of a distinct competitive hier-
archy, i.e., differences in competitive ability among
species, regardless of environment. Significant inter-
actions between gap creation and species indicate
changes in competitive hierarchies between gap and
matrix conditions, while main effects of gap creation
are interpreted as differences in overall competition
intensity between gap and matrix conditions.
Finally, to separate neighborhood and abiotic effects
on competitive hierarchies and competition intensity,
we analyzed standardized target performance (ln RR)
in a fully crossed ANOVA model with species (An-
dropogon, Coreopsis, and Ratibida), neighborhood
type (adult matrix, reduced adult matrix, juvenile ma-
trix, and juvenile colonist), and abiotic alteration
(mound, no mound) as fixed factors. Tukey multiple
comparison tests were performed in cases of significant
species or species 3 treatment effects to determine
species competitive rankings.
As part of the analysis of the entire set of factorial
manipulations, we conducted a series of planned com-
parisons to determine the particular components of gap
creation that were responsible for any changes in com-
petitive hierarchies. We first compared (1) the AM and
RJC neighborhoods for the overall neighborhood ef-
fect, (2) the AM and RAM neighborhoods for the effect
of biomass reduction, (3) the RAM and RJM neigh-
borhoods for the effect of size structure, and (4) the
RJM and RJC neighborhoods for the effect of neighbor
identity. All neighborhood effects were assessed at both
levels of abiotic soil alteration (no mound, mound).
Then we assessed the effect of abiotic mound formation
by comparing no-mound and mound abiotic soil con-
ditions for each neighborhood type. The neighborhood
and abiotic comparisons were not orthogonal so we
used a Bonferroni-adjusted experimentwise error rate
(alpha divided by number of comparisons) of 0.0125.
For both the effects from the entire ANOVA model and
the planned comparisons, interpretations of significant
effects are similar to those for the overall effects of
gap creation; significant interactions between species
and neighborhood type or abiotic alteration indicate
changes in competitive hierarchies, while main effects
of either of these factors indicate changes in compe-
tition intensity.
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FIG. 3. The effect of experimental treatments on neighborhood characteristics: light availability, litter mass, live biomass,
maximum neighbor height, and percentage matrix species (mean and 1 SE). The neighborhood types are abbreviated as
follows: adult matrix (AM), reduced adult matrix (RAM), juvenile matrix (RJM), and juvenile colonist (RJC). The effect of
abiotic soil alteration, adjusted for multiple comparisons, is shown for each neighborhood type (†P , 0.10; *P , 0.05; **P
, 0.01; ***P , 0.001). Different lowercase letters above the histogram bars indicate differences among neighborhoods;
specific disturbance effects are also indicated by brackets. There were no significant interactions between neighborhood and
abiotic alteration, nor any significant target-species effects. The overall effect of gap creation (comparison of AM/no mound
with RJC/mound, see Fig. 2) was significant (P , 0.001) for all variables shown here. Error degrees of freedom range from
160 to 150; factor degrees of freedom are in Table 1.
RESULTS
Effects of treatments on neighborhood and
abiotic conditions
Results for treatment effects on neighborhood and
abiotic conditions were very similar in the two years
of the experiment (Suding 1999); therefore only results
from the second year (1998 growing season) are pre-
sented in detail. The creation of gaps (comparison of
AM/no mound to RJC/mound treatments), as well as
the separate components of gap creation, significantly
changed almost all of the measured neighborhood and
abiotic parameters in the expected directions (Figs. 3
and 4). Overall, compared to the undisturbed matrix
conditions, the experimentally created gaps had re-
duced biomass (both living biomass and litter) and con-
sequently more light, as well as shorter neighbors and
reduced percent cover of matrix species (Fig. 3). Gaps
also had less soil moisture, probably a consequence of
reduced soil compaction, although they did not differ
from matrix conditions in the available N pool nor the
rate of nitrogen mineralization (Fig. 4).
In addition, the treatments were mostly, although not
entirely, successful in separating the components of gap
creation so that the effects of each could be assessed
while holding other components constant (see Fig. 2).
Neighbor height significantly differed only between ju-
venile (even-size) and adult (uneven-size) neighbor-
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FIG. 4. The effect of experimental treatments on soil environmental characteristics: soil moisture, soil compaction,
available soil N pool, and nitrogen mineralization (mean and 1 SE). NN 5 no-neighbors treatment. Other symbolism is as
in Fig. 3. The effect of abiotic soil alteration, adjusted for multiple comparisons, is shown for each neighborhood type (†P
, 0.10; *P , 0.05; **P , 0.01; ***P , 0.001). Different lowercase letters indicate significant differences among neigh-
borhoods and are related to specific disturbance effects by brackets. There were not any significant interactions between
neighborhood and abiotic alteration, nor any significant target-species effects. The overall effect of gap creation (comparison
of AM/no mound with RJC/mound, see Fig. 2) was significant (P , 0.001) for soil moisture and soil compaction. Error
degrees of freedom are 159 for soil moisture and compaction, 33 for available N pool, and 29 for N mineralization; factor
degrees of freedom are as in Table 1.
hoods (Fig. 3), species identity (percent cover of matrix
species) significantly differed only between all the des-
ignated matrix neighborhoods and the designated col-
onist neighborhood (Fig. 3), and soil compaction and
moisture differed between mound and no-mound con-
ditions (Fig. 4). The major exception to the clean ex-
perimental separation of disturbance components is
that creation of mounds (abiotic soil alteration) tended
to decrease litter and sometimes biomass, and conse-
quently tended to increase light (Fig. 3), indicating
mounds are less favorable environments for growth
than matrix conditions. Although this pattern was con-
sistently significant in the adult matrix neighborhoods
and sometimes occurred in the other neighborhoods as
well, the magnitude of the effect was small in com-
parison to the effect of the intended neighborhood ma-
nipulations.
Target performance in the absence of interactions
For survival in the absence of neighbors, the three
species did not differ significantly overall or in re-
sponse to abiotic alteration. The survival of Andro-
pogon, but not the two forbs, tended to be lower on
mounds during the second growing season (Fig. 5).
In contrast, for relative growth in the absence of
neighbors, the three species differed strongly. In the
second year, they also responded differently in terms
of growth to abiotic soil alteration (significant species
and species 3 abiotic interaction, Fig. 5). In soil en-
vironments without mound alteration, Ratibida grew
faster than Coreopsis and both forb species grew faster
than Andropogon (Fig. 5). Although this ranking of
growth rate was similar in mound soil environment,
Andropogon growth declined even further in mound
conditions, while Ratibida and Coreopsis were less af-
fected (Fig. 5). Compared to the forb species, Andro-
pogon also grew significantly slower belowground but
had the greatest allocation to roots and the highest spe-
cific leaf area of the three species (Suding 1999).
Overall gap effect on competition intensity
The effects of neighbors on survival were not sig-
nificantly different from zero in either year, indicating
that neighbors had either minimal or counteracting fa-
cilitative and competitive effects on survival. Further-
more, the magnitude of neighbor effects on survival
did not change between matrix and gap conditions
(nonsignificant effect of gap creation, Fig. 6), although
effects tended to be slightly more negative in the sec-
ond year, especially under matrix conditions. In con-
trast, neighbors generally inhibited the relative growth
of targets. In both years, the intensity of competition
was greater under matrix conditions than under gap
conditions (Fig. 6). Neighbors had minimal, if any,
effects on target relative growth the first year under
gap conditions, but by the second year neighbors did
significantly inhibit target growth under gap condi-
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FIG. 5. Survival (proportion) and relative growth (g growth/g initial biomass) of the three target species in the absence
of interactions (NN neighborhood, Fig. 2) under no-mound and mound conditions (mean 6 1 SE). Note log scale for relative
growth. Statistical results are from two-way ANOVAs of abiotic environment (no mound, mound) and target species (*P ,
0.05; **P , 0.01; ***P , 0.001; NS, not significant, P . 0.05). Error degrees of freedom range from 32 to 35.
tions. The intensity of competitive interactions in ma-
trix conditions was also stronger in the second year.
Overall gap effect on response competitive
hierarchies
A strong hierarchy for growth response formed in
matrix conditions (AM neighbors, no mound), with the
effect of neighbors most severe on the growth of An-
dropogon and least severe on Coreopsis, especially af-
ter two years (Fig. 6). This strong hierarchy for growth
broke down under gap conditions, with the three target
species having similar competitive abilities. Although
this shift in competitive rankings was only significant
the second year, the rankings in the first year followed
a similar pattern (Fig. 6). Thus, while the competitive
growth hierarchies changed, supporting the competi-
tive change hypothesis, it was a change from distinct
hierarchies to competitive equivalence rather than a
reversal in rankings as predicted in Fig. 1. Target spe-
cies did not differ in their survival response to neigh-
bors in either year or in either gap or matrix conditions
(although differences were evident in the analysis of
the entire factorial design: see next section).
Separating effects of components of gap creation on
competitive interactions
The effects of different components of gap creation
were qualitatively similar between the two years, al-
though the influence of treatments on species rankings
became statistically apparent only in the second year
(interactions in Table 1). Here we focus on second-year
results, which tended to be quantitatively stronger (as
in the overall gap vs. matrix comparisons in Fig. 6).
For survival, neighborhood type influenced neither the
intensity nor the hierarchy of neighbor effects (Table
1, Fig. 7). However, abiotic conditions did weakly but
significantly change the competitive hierarchies but not
overall interaction intensity (Table 1). While there was
no defined hierarchy for survival under unaltered (no-
mound) soil conditions, under altered soil conditions
(mounds) a hierarchy formed in which Andropogon was
significantly less affected by competition compared to
Coreopsis (Table 1). Ratibida had an intermediate re-
sponse that did not significantly differ from that of
either of the other species. This effect of soil alteration
on survival rankings was generally weak but consistent
in each neighborhood type (Fig. 8).
In contrast, for relative growth, neighborhood type
strongly affected overall competitive intensity (Table
1); the biomass reduction that typically follows a dis-
turbance reduced competition intensity, while having
neighbor species typical of gaps actually increased
competition intensity (Fig. 7). Size structure had no
effect on competition intensity in terms of growth. Abi-
otic soil alteration did not influence the effects of
neighborhood type (Table 1). Although neighborhood
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FIG. 6. The overall effect of gap creation on the competitive response (ln RR for survival and relative growth; mean 6
1 SE) of the three target species in both years (*P , 0.05; **P , 0.01; ***P , 0.001; NS 5 not significant, P . 0.05).
Matrix conditions are the combination of AM neighborhood type and unaltered soil environment; gap conditions are the
combination of RJC neighborhood type and altered soil environment. Error degrees of freedom range from 34 to 36.
TABLE 1. The effect of experimental treatments (neighborhood type and abiotic soil environment) on competitive response
(ln RR) calculated from survival and growth of target plants in the first and second year.
Source of variation df
ln RR survival
1st year 2nd year
ln RR relative growth
1st year 2nd year
Block
Species (Spp)



















































Species rankings aA 5 R . C bNM: A 5 C 5 R
M: A 5 R . C 5 R
cC . R . A dNM: C . R . A
M: A 5 C 5 R
Notes: The F ratio and significance level (*P , 0.05; **P , 0.01; ***P , 0.001) are given for each factor. Species
rankings are given for either significant species main effects or species 3 treatment interactions, as indicated by superscript
letters (Tukey multiple comparisons, P , 0.05). NM 5 no mound (unaltered soil abiotic environment); M 5 mound (altered
soil abiotic environment); A 5 Andropogon, C 5 Coreopsis, and R 5 Ratibida). Statistical results for the planned comparisons
(as in Fig. 2) are shown in Figs. 6–8.
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FIG. 7. The influence of neighborhood aspects (overall neighborhood [Nbh], biomass, size structure [S-S], and neighbor
identity [Nb ID]) on the effect of neighbors on 2nd-yr survival and 2nd-yr relative growth (ln RR; mean 6 1 SE). Data are
shown only for no-mound conditions; neighborhood effects under mound conditions are included in Fig. 8. Specific com-
parisons and their results are shown in each graph (Bonferroni-adjusted experimentwise error rates; *P , 0.05; ** P , 0.01;
*** P , 0.001; NS 5 not significant, P . 0.05); the overall effects are shown in Table 1. Although we do not show these
effects under mound conditions, the results are similar (there are no significant interactions between neighborhood and abiotic
effects for any variable). Error degrees of freedom range from 30 to 35.
effects changed overall competitive intensity, the com-
petitive hierarchy remained constant regardless of
neighborhood type (Table 1 and Fig. 7). Regardless of
neighborhood type, Coreopsis was always least af-
fected by neighbors, Ratibida had intermediate com-
petitive response ability, and Andropogon was always
the most affected by neighbors (Fig. 7). This concor-
dance of competitive rankings among neighborhoods
supports the predictions of competitive reduction (as
in Fig. 1).
However, the effect of abiotic conditions on growth
response were opposite that of neighborhood type. Abi-
otic alteration weakly affected overall intensity in the
first year (Table 1) but strongly influenced competitive
hierarchies by the second year (Table 1, Fig. 8). In all
four neighborhood types, target species responded
more similarly to neighbors under mound conditions,
thereby breaking down the competitive response hi-
erarchy in no-mound conditions to competitive equiv-
alence in mound conditions (Fig. 8). This shift in hi-
erarchy caused by abiotic alteration is similar to the
shift seen in the overall gap effect (Fig. 6), indicating
that abiotic soil alteration is responsible for the changes
in competitive rankings due to gap creation.
DISCUSSION
First, we asked if competitive hierarchies change due
to gap creation and found that indeed they do. For
growth, a well-defined competitive hierarchy under ma-
trix conditions broke down in gap conditions. For sur-
vival, although the interactions were weaker and some-
times facilitative rather than competitive, the response
hierarchy became more distinct in gap conditions rel-
ative to matrix conditions. While these results appear
to support predictions of competitive change in that
hierarchies are not concordant in matrix and gap con-
ditions, a prediction of competitive reduction that ma-
trix species were always competitively superior to gap
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FIG. 8. Effects of abiotic soil alteration (mound formation) on competitive interactions for each neighborhood type (ln
RR 2nd-yr survival and 2nd-yr relative growth; mean 6 1 SE) for the three target species. Specific comparisons and their
results are shown for each neighborhood type; the overall effects are shown in Table 1. Error degrees of freedom are 29–
35 for each neighborhood type (Bonferroni-adjusted experimentwise error rates; *P , 0.05; ** P , 0.01; *** P , 0.001;
NS 5 not significant, P . 0.05).
species, was also confirmed. Although the same matrix
species did not remain dominant in both matrix and
gap conditions, a matrix species was always compet-
itively superior under conditions where the hierarchies
were distinct. Thus, while hierarchies did change, the
change reflected a trade-off between growth and sur-
vival competitive strategies for matrix species.
Given the changes in competitive hierarchies follow-
ing gap creation, we then asked what mechanism could
account for the changes. Shifts in species rankings were
due exclusively to changes in abiotic, rather than neigh-
borhood, conditions, even though neighborhood chang-
es influenced overall competition intensity. In the sec-
tions below we discuss these results in more detail and
their implications for understanding how and why dis-
turbance influences community structure.
Shifts in competitive response hierarchies
Our results were inconsistent with one key assump-
tion of the competition-reduction hypothesis, that com-
petitive hierarchies remain unchanged following a dis-
turbance. For both survival and growth, we found a
change from distinct hierarchies to competitive equiv-
alence. Although we predicted a complete reversal in
rankings (as in Fig. 1), these changes broadly support
the competitive change hypothesis.
Interestingly, survival and growth differed in wheth-
er the hierarchies were more distinct under matrix con-
ditions (growth) or under gap conditions (survival).
The explanation of this difference may lie in the fact
that the gaps we studied were actually more stressful
environments, particularly for the matrix grass Andro-
pogon: in the absence of neighbors, mound formation
diminished the survival and growth of Andropogon but
did not affect Coreopsis and Ratibida. This difference
among species may be because Andropogon juveniles
are less tolerant of the lower soil moisture of the
mounds (see Fig. 3) compared to the forb species or
because Andropogon is obligately mycorrhizal and may
have been more affected by the physical breakup of
the hyphal network during mound formation (Hetrick
et al. 1994).
In environments such as the mounds that are more
stressful for some species than others, a species’ stress
tolerance may influence its relative competitive ability.
If stress strongly diminished survival (as in the case
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of Andropogon), competition may have less capacity
to diminish survival further because strong abiotic ef-
fects would dwarf any neighbor effects. Thus, species
that are not able to tolerate the stresses of the mound
environment may not be able to respond to neighbors
and so actually have high competitive response abili-
ties, as they are usually defined. In contrast, more tol-
erant individuals would not experience high mortality
and so neighbors may have the potential to influence
their survival to a greater degree (as in the case of
Coreopsis). This influence of tolerance on competitive
response ability may be responsible for the develop-
ment of a survival competitive hierarchy in gaps.
In contrast to these results for survival, competition
inhibited the growth of Andropogon to the same degree
as the other species: a growth hierarchy did not develop
in gap conditions. Hence, while tolerance appears to
influence competitive survival response, it does not ap-
pear to influence competitive growth response. This
distinction may reflect differences in the factors that
cause species to diverge in competitive ability: survival
competitive responses may diverge when constraints
are imposed by the physical environment while growth
competitive response may diverge only in the absence
of these physical constraints. Other studies have also
found competitive equivalence in gap conditions when
using growth as a measure of response (Rabinowitz
and Rapp 1985a, McConnaughay and Bazzaz 1990,
Kupfer and Runkle 1996, but see Platt and Weis 1985).
Equivalence may indicate that gap conditions are often
stressful and these physically stressful conditions con-
strain species to be similar in competitive ability.
In environments with no mounds, survival did not
differ among species, either in the absence or presence
of neighbors, possibly because the influence of physical
constraints was minimal. Consequently, species did not
differ in their competitive ability in terms of survival.
However, they did differ in their growth responses to
competition under matrix conditions, producing a dis-
tinct growth, rather than survival, hierarchy.
When disturbances do not represent stressful envi-
ronments for species, we might expect to see less dis-
tinct rankings in survival competitive response due to
weaker physical constraints. Rather, a complete com-
petitive reversal in growth hierarchies due to gap cre-
ation may occur, reflecting differential species response
to different competitive environments. K. N. Suding
(unpublished manuscript) found that, although Andro-
pogon and Ratibida seedlings were competitively
equivalent in terms of survival in experiments con-
ducted in each of three years following a fire distur-
bance, their growth rankings completely reversed over
the same period. Thus, if gaps are physically stressful,
there may be a trade-off between matrix growth and
gap survival hierarchies, while if gaps are not stressful,
the trade-off may be between matrix and gap growth
hierarchies. These two kinds of trade-offs, although
possibly quite general, have not been tested.
Shifts in competitive superiority
Based solely on whether hierarchies change or not
due to gap creation, our results are consistent with the
competitive change hypothesis. However, the hypoth-
eses predict not just whether rankings will change, but
which species will be competitively superior in matrix
and gap conditions. Taken separately, species rankings
in terms of either survival or growth are largely in-
consistent with both hypotheses. First, for growth under
gap conditions and for survival under matrix condi-
tions, no competitive hierarchy at all is apparent (see
Figs. 6 and 8). For growth under matrix conditions,
although we did find that the matrix forb, Coreopsis,
was competitively superior, the much more abundant
matrix grass, Andropogon, was competitively inferior.
For survival under gap conditions, Andropogon was
competitively superior.
These inconsistencies with both hypotheses can be
at least partially resolved by considering competitive
ability in terms of survival and of growth as two al-
ternative competitive strategies used by different ma-
trix species. A matrix species was always competitively
dominant, although which matrix species depended on
whether the plants were growing under matrix or gap
conditions. In this view, the results support the idea of
competitive reduction.
An individual may be a superior response competitor
by two different strategies: either have higher resource
uptake rates or have lower resource loss rates (Gold-
berg 1990, 1996). The growth strategy of Coreopsis
may be very successful if it is able to maintain rela-
tively high uptake rates and grow quickly to repro-
ductive maturity. It tends to be an aggressive clonal
invader of restored prairie areas, able to quickly col-
onize and spread (Schramm 1978, Suding 1999). How-
ever, under situations where it is not able to maintain
high uptake rates (due to external factors like intense
herbivory or intervals of highly stressful environmental
conditions), its population growth may slow (Goldberg
and Novoplansky 1997). Andropogon’s survival strat-
egy may be beneficial if it is able to slow resource loss
and, while taking a longer time to grow, eventually
become abundant (Tilman and Wedin 1991).
Late successional species, although abundant under
matrix conditions, might be poor competitors when as-
sessed in terms of short-term growth responses to
neighbors (Rabinowitz et al. 1984, Duralia and Reader
1993, Sullivan and Peterson 1994). Other studies have
found similar trade-offs between survival and growth
competitive abilities (McConnaughay and Bazzaz
1990, De Steven 1991, Gill and Marks 1991, Burton
and Bazzaz 1995), suggesting that competitive hier-
archies may often differ between these demographic
parameters. While matrix species are usually compet-
itively superior to disturbance species, we hypothesize
that matrix and gap conditions (particularly gap con-
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ditions that are physically stressful) differ in which
competitive strategy confers success.
Shifts in the overall intensity of interactions
In addition to effects on competitive hierarchies and
species rankings, gap creation also reduced the inten-
sity of competitive effects on growth, although not on
survival. Both hypotheses share the assumption that
disturbance reduces the overall intensity of competitive
interactions; this result is not surprising and supports
the findings of other studies (e.g., Wilson and Keddy
1986, Campbell and Grime 1992, Turkington et al.
1993, but see Wilson and Shay 1990).
The intensity of neighbor effects on target survival,
under both matrix and gap conditions, were generally
much weaker in magnitude than those on relative
growth. While neighbors exert either minimal or a mix-
ture of offsetting facilitative and competitive effects
on survival, neighbors exert more exclusively com-
petitive effects on growth. Even though the overall in-
tensity of effects on survival were weak, these effects
could still have consequences to net individual fitness
greater than or equal to those on growth (McPeek and
Peckarsky 1998). To determine the relative contribu-
tions of these responses to changes in relative abun-
dance, demographic analyses of particular populations
are needed. Alternatively, although logistically diffi-
cult, measuring changes in relative abundance (i.e.,
community-level responses) would more directly in-
corporate both growth and survival individual-level re-
sponses (Goldberg et al. 1995).
Mechanisms of competitive change
While we found partial support for both hypotheses
concerning how competitive interactions change due to
gap creation, the mechanisms that account for these
changes were very clear. The controls on species com-
petitive rankings were largely independent from the
controls on the overall intensity of competition. While
neighborhood changes (lower biomass, colonist neigh-
bor species; Fig. 3) affected competitive intensity for
growth, abiotic soil alteration (primarily lower soil
moisture and compaction, Fig. 4) was responsible for
shifting competitive hierarchies for both growth and
survival. The control by abiotic soil alteration of com-
petitive hierarchies again indicates that stress tolerance
may play a role in determining competitive rankings
in gaps.
This unexpected but clean separation of neighbor-
hood and abiotic controls on competitive interactions
highlights the critical importance of breaking down
particular disturbances into specific components of
change. Furthermore, it suggests that inclusion of some
of this complexity in our conceptual models of distur-
bance will assist our ability to predict the influence of
a particular type of disturbance. Identification of par-
ticular aspects of complex disturbances that are im-
portant in maintaining species persistence and overall
diversity is critical for many communities where hu-
mans have altered natural disturbance regimes (i.e.,
‘‘designed disturbance’’ sensu Hobbs and Norton
[1996]).
Our results indicate that the effects of a particular
disturbance may be predicted based on the degree to
which it alters neighborhood and abiotic characteris-
tics. For example, a disturbance that predominantly
changes neighborhood structure (such as grazing or
mowing) may not change competitive rankings but just
reduce competitive intensity. Thus, we would predict
that species that are competitively superior in ungrazed
conditions would also be superior in grazed conditions.
Superior colonists would only be able to persist in
grazed areas where competitive intensity is low. How-
ever, disturbances such as tilling that alter the abiotic
soil environment as well as reduce neighbor biomass
may alter species competitive rankings. In this case,
the altered competitive rankings, not solely coloniza-
tion ability, would determine abundance in gap con-
ditions. Further experiments with different types of dis-
turbances and different sets of species are needed to
determine whether other types of environmental alter-
ation have the potential to affect hierarchies.
Although we examined changes in competitive in-
teractions due to soil mound disturbance, these results
also have implications for changes in competitive in-
teractions along environmental gradients. In studies
that have tested whether competitive response hierar-
chies change between environments, results are incon-
sistent (Goldberg 1996). One reason for this inconsis-
tency may be the relative importance of neighborhood
vs. abiotic changes across each gradient. When mostly
neighborhood conditions change (e.g., gradients in
standing crop across one site or due to nitrogen addi-
tion), hierarchies may not change. Competitive inter-
actions along this type of gradient would be similar to
when we only altered neighborhood characteristics and
found that they did not change hierarchies. However,
in gradients in which the abiotic environment changes
irrespective of neighborhood characteristics (e.g., gra-
dient among sites that differ in soil type or topography),
hierarchies may have a greater potential to change and
thus competition may play a larger role in explaining
patterns of species abundances among environments.
Implications for disturbance ecology
Our results have important implications for both the-
oretical and empirical research in disturbance ecology.
First, although our results are broadly consistent with
the competitive reduction hypothesis, they also suggest
that some aspects of the current conceptual framework
should be reconsidered. Disturbance may often change
species competitive rankings between a distinct hier-
archy and competitive equivalence, as we found, or
even completely reverse hierarchies in some situations.
Conceptual and theoretical models should consider the
potential of species competitive rankings to change, in
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addition to overall competitive intensity to diminish,
following disturbances that create gaps.
We also found that the identity of the superior com-
petitor depended on the environment and on whether
competitive superiority was considered in terms of sur-
vival or growth. We hypothesize that trade-offs in sur-
vival vs. growth competitive ability exist within a sin-
gle environment, and the physical constraints of that
environment may influence these trade-offs. The im-
plications of such a trade-off for coexistence, both
within and among environments, also deserve both em-
pirical and theoretical exploration. Clearly, studies that
focus on competitive effects on growth and assume
survival is simply a monotonic function of growth (e.g.,
Tilman 1988, Pacala et al. 1996) may miss important
dynamics.
Lastly, by experimentally separating components of
a disturbance, we were able to summarize the influence
of many aspects of disturbances on competitive inter-
actions into a few discrete mechanisms (neighborhood
type, abiotic change) that can be incorporated into mod-
els of gap dynamics. We hope this approach helps to
bridge the gap between empirical work, which empha-
sizes that each disturbance type is unique in its com-
plexity, and theoretical work, which largely ignores
many of these complexities. The importance of such
separation of mechanisms is illustrated by our result
that reduction of neighbor biomass following a distur-
bance was only responsible for changes in the intensity
of competition, not for changes in competitive rank-
ings. Instead, changes in rankings were due to alter-
ation of soil abiotic environment.
While strongly suggestive, these conclusions are
based on only three species including only one gap
species and only one type of disturbance. Clearly, more
comparisons are needed to test both the competitive
reduction and competitive change hypotheses in their
original form, as well as the additional hypothesis of
the existence of a trade-off between survival and
growth competitive strategies.
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